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MOTOR INDUSTRY
Curtailed Voluntary by Manufactur­
ers, and Order by Government Will 
Shortens, Supply-—Embargo to be 
„ Placed on 500 Other Article*!
been many rumors 
o f  the auto-
. There have 
about the  cutting down : 
mobile factories output by the gov­
ernment. but the f ir r t  definite and yet 
meager information about this impor­
tant curtailment was disclosed a t  the 
Lima Show by men, higher up in the 
Automobile, .Industry- 
How great and drastic are these 
measures can be readily realized 
from the following parts manufactur­
ers data. ■
Hudson. Motor Car Co., have can­
celled n il orders- for parts to exceed 
9,000 cars. Their output for 1918 
was to  have been 35,000.
Buick Motor Car Co., intended to  
build 35,000 cars; but next season's
output will be only.15,000......... —
Haynes Motor Car Co., reduced 
their i schedule from 15,000 to 5,600.
The Cole Motor Co., from 5,000 to
1,000.
The New Liberty Motor Car Co., 
have ordered parts for only' 100 cars, 
Dodge Brothers'output will t r  cur­
tailed f r6m 40 to  60 per cent,
The new industrial draft will also 
have-a  diminishing effect upon" the 
supply of skilled labor necessary for
automobile production. -------------- r  *j-
Concerning the tire production 
there is nob much data a t hand. How­
ever it Was learned that the govern­
ment 1 has ju st ordered 40,000 sojid 
truck tires fo r Liberty Trucks with, 
an additional order for 10,000 from' 
the Firestone Co.
The' government has, already order­
ed a 10% curtailment and is soon to 
follow it up with another 20%. Prac­
tically a ll cars will have to be driven 
from the factories as motor cars are 
placed'on the embargo list.
Along with this the government ex­
pects to make a  list of 500 manufac­
tured articles which are to be put on 
the embargo list so fa r  as rail trans­
portation is  concerned. I t  is expect­
ed that the workmen thrown out of 
.employment by the order wall be able 
to find work in the munition plants.
A survey o f the coal conditions in 
Ohio shows that 20,000- loaded cars- 
are^ standing on the tracks. They are 
mo&ly |n  the northern part of the 
state waiting on lake boa|s and’it is 
said .cannot possibly be moved-before 
lake shipments close. Why not 
tu rn  it  loose in Ohio and send the coal 
- to the lakes just as it  can be handled ?
FOOD ADMINISTRATION
COMMITTEE ORGANIZES
A t .a meeting held a t the office of 
Mayor William Dodds Thursday after­
noon the Greene County Food Admin­
istration Committee was organized. 
The original committee was named by 
the State Food. Administrator and is as 
follows William Dodds, Mayor of 
Xenia; A. E. Faulkner, county audi­
tor; Ralph Munger, county war food 
and crop commissioner; Mrs, Carrie 
Geyer, member of Women’s Auxiliary 
Committee; State Council of Defense, 
and chairman of the Fpod Pledge Cam­
paign committee, and C. F. Ridenour, 
secretary# of th<3 Xenia Business 
Meg's Association. The committee, or­
ganized by electing Mayor DoddS, 
chairman and Mrs, Geyer, secretary, 
and waB enlarged- by naming a com­
mittee member in* each one of the 
townships in the county and by nam­
ing John Brannan, of Xenia, as a  rep­
resentative of labor on the .committee.
The township committee members 
are as follows; Bath township—-Frank. 
McFeeley; Caesaroreek, Mrs. C. M. 
Devoe; Cedarville, Mrs, S. C. Wright; 
Jefferson, Rev. ’Moore; New Jasper, 
Mrs, William Bootes; Ross, B, XL 
Ritenour; Silvercreek,' C. A. Devoe; 
Miami# George Drake; Spring Valley, 
Rev-W iant; Sugarcreek, James Cro-. 
Well; Xenia, North Precinct, W. B. 
Bryson and Xenia, South Precinct, 
Harvey Elam. -Ralph- Munger will 
represent Beavercreek township.
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ENTERS THE A 
A RS PEN
The state fuel administrator has 
ken the proper staff in urging peo- 
e to hold the temeprature- of their 
omes to 68. I f  i t  were not for the 
saying of fuel it  would he the proper 
temperature in that it is more health­
ful, ' Overheated rooms; anything 
over 70 is over heated, are harmful to 
health and basis of many severe. cojlds>; 
contracted by people. The mode- of t 
dress especially fo r women has made 
it necessary to have -the houses over­
heated. -It is entirely out of propriety 
to find a woman hugging the fire With 
a low necked dress and ten dollars 
worth of fur about the bottom of the  
skirt. The government may regulate 
the railroads, capital and labor, -hut 
trouble will start for sure if there is. 
any interference with the styles of 
women’s dress. . .
Lloyd McCl 
Xenia, arrested 
expressed a  desire 
tha t he would ra"  
than stand trial, 
communicated to
Scored youth, 
wrary last week 
Sheriff Jackson 
enter the army 
'  message was 
_ Kyle who .or­
dered the Sheriff to ' take the fellow to 
a  recruiting, station in Dayton. He 
was accepted and *2jmfc to Cincinnati 
where his first mejflwififf XJncle Ram 
was supper a t  Fort Thomas, .
THE NEW DOG LAW.
In this issue will be found the 
tents of the new dog law tax 
becomes operative the firs t of Pi 
her. The law is entirely new and 
erty  owners. should acquaint t  
selves with iti
on-
ch
GOES TO K^KSVILLE.
- . ‘ •■■■■■■ ' T  - • -
Mr. Fred Weime r leaves Saturday 
evening for K im ville ,.  Missouri, 
where his wife v M  .little daughter 
have been' for two .months or more. 
The little girl has been under treat­
ment a t an osteop tthy hospital and 
will be operated upon the coming 
week. #-
OPENS SATURDAY.
,'P-
ertt-
OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED.
REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD 
SEE “WOMANHOOD 
. THE GLORY OF THE 'NATION"
'  Some reasons for the remarkable 
success of, Commodore J . Stuart 
Blackton's sottl-Stirring drama, “Wo­
manhood, The Glory of a Nation,” 
starring Alice Joyce and Harry 
Morey With an all-star Vitagraph cast 
which is shown a t the Murdock Thea­
te r  oh Friday, Saturday afternoon and 
evening, December. 14 and 15, are list­
ed below: » .
New Yo!rk is shown bombed from 
the sky. -
Theodore Roosevelt makes a  rous­
ing patriotic speed!. , ■ •
Submarines are shown discharging 
torpedoes under water.
The capital a t Washington is the 
background for a  scene containing 
thousands of people. ’
-* Two high blooded European- gal­
lants fight a  duel-with rapiers,-
Navy yards and munition factories' 
are seen in- full blast.
Zeppelins are witnessed maneuver­
ing in  action.
A new invention the “aerial tor­
pedo,” is demonstrated. ,
A  clever secret wireless telephone 
is employed to sends dispatches from 
a  daring girl in  the enemy head­
quarters to the American lines#
The -legendary Columbia is brought 
to life with an invincible Bword and 
shield. .
A  pacifist meeting turns into a  riot 
that is anything but pacific. t
A human militaristic machine slays 
his own son to enforce discipline and 
to gain time for a  battle.
A  Civil War battlefield strewn with 
hero dead is transformed into terrain 
peopled with restored armies.
A  heroine of the nation is kid­
napped in an areoplane by foreign 
agents.
A whole navy is destroyed m a  sea 
of burning oil.
The stoke room of a  battleship is 
seen engulfed as the vessel founders.
Gas attacks as conducted on the bat­
tlefield are reproduced With fidelity 
to actual conditions.
President Wilson is presented de­
livering an oration to a  victorious na­
tion. , . ■
Admission Zu^cents.
SELMA BOYS OVER THERE.
Mr. A. E, Wildman has received a 
cablegram from his Son, Walter E, 
announcing the arrival of hisjparty 
in France. . With him akei Folger 
Howell and Leland Calvert. The ex­
pense is born by the Friends church 
which has raised a  large sum for re­
construction under the supervision of 
the Civilian Red Cross,
PUBLIC SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
The household, goods of the late 
John Fields will be sold at public 
sale, on
Saturday, Dad* 8 th . 1917
•otntiieneing at i p, m. 1 
The vale comprises what house­
hold and kitchen furniture was re­
quired fat the Booth Main street 
residence, Cedarville, where the 
sate will be held. *
t m t d t  Gash,
U fa, Frank Townalay
f jftaobWL Auoh^f
DONATION PARTY.
The members of the R. P. congre­
gation are always planning'for the 
comfort and encouragement of their 
pastor, Rev. Andrew YJreswell and 
wife. They have always beeri known 
for their liberality. . So when on 
Tuesday morning, November 13, a 
grocer wagon brought up a -box of 
canned fruit and this was followed 
by a'load pf- coal delivered and furn­
ished through the liberality of some 
of .the good people of the church, no 
suspicion was aroused. I t  was not 
Until a lady came With a  well-filled 
basket and a  call over-the telephone 
warned the Creswells that the con­
gregation was coming to the parson­
age ,fpr dinner that- they -realized 
»that they were to be the nappy, vict­
ims of a  real surprise. ^
Soon buggies and wagons began to 
come filled with smiling and happy 
people and lots p f  good things to eat. 
The ladies took charge* of the-kitchen 
and began to unwrap their pans of 
chicken, and baskets of cakes, pies, 
canned fru it and other good things to 
eat. A  bountiful dinner was served 
‘with no' thought of fodd .conservation 
for this day a t least. The ladies, who 
a re  known everywhere fo r  their abilit 
a re  knewn-everywhere rortheimabil- 
jty. to prepare good things to  eat, 
sei^eed-the-iMB^ed-and store-people 
that Were there dntsr they were sat­
isfied. Everyone ate mi they could 
and still there wak- much left overt4 ' * "H.
Then the ladies got into the par­
sonage pantry and filled the shelves 
with all kinds of canned fruits aiid 
other good things. The men brought 
in the potatoes, turnips,- pumpkins,
S corn and apples ’ in  abundance, 
furnished live chickens to sup­
ply the parsonage with eggs for the 
winter. Another load of coal was 
hauled and an order fo r another 
load was given the pastor. I t  was 
known to very few. if any, of the
D f.J7W .D ix  on goes t o t  he anriuaT 
meeting of the State Dental Associa­
tion in Cleveland next week and his 
office will be dosed Tuesday, Wednes­
day and Thursday.
guests, tha t the day was Mrs. Cres- 
well's birthday. I t  became known to 
the good people present and Mr. Oilie 
Boy4, on behalf of those present, 
presented Mrs, Creswell with a purse 
of twenty-five dollars. It all seems 
that through the‘generosity of these 
good people that the problem of the 
high cost of living has been solved 
for the occupants of the parsonage.
They appreciate from the depths of, 
their hearts this and the many tok­
ens of kindness and fellowship .that 
have been expressed to -them since 
they came to  Coulterville. The good 
Will and sympathetic co-operation of 
such gatherings are an inspiration to 
the pastor and they certainly are to 
the people as well, During the af­
ternoon a  musical program of pat­
riotic selections was rendered and all 
'enjoyed the social fellowship of the 
occasion, All departed gladdened 
arid mutual good wishes were ex­
pressed by both pastor and people.*— 
Republican. Coulterville, Illinois,
NOTICE.
Patrons having subscribed for Sec­
ond Liberty Loan Bonds, will please 
bring payment receipts and we will 
deliver Coupon 'Bonds.
The Exchange Bank*
SMALL.POX QUARANTINE. ' *
The hoard of health quarantined the 
town Friday night so far as the hold­
ing of public meetings was concerned. 
The schools, college and churches 
were .closed for two weeks. The col­
lege ' authorities dismissed the stu­
dents until after ti e holidays. No 
new cases have been reported and it 
is hoped, that the quarantine cah be 
lifted sooner than announced. Xenia 
and Faintersville as well as James­
town have Small pox while South 
Charleston has a  Beige of diptheria.-
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The annual Meeting of The Cedar- 
Tins Community Club will be held 
on the . second Tuesday of January, 
1918. A t tha t .time officers for the 
ensuing year will be elected. As re­
quired by the rules of the association 
the president has appointed the fol­
lowing nominating committees; Reg­
ular ticket, chairman, Dr, Leo An­
derson, J . M. Willoughby and Lloyd 
Confer, •
Independent ticket, chairman,, Wil­
liam Conley, Charles Cooley and P. 
E, Bradfute.
Nominations shall .be made for 
pre&ident, vice president, secretary, 
treasurer and one trustee.
OHIO’S TAX DUPLICATE.
According to the State Tax Com­
mission the duplicate fo r 1917 for 
the state will be eight and one half 
billion dollars, quite a  sum returned 
for taxation. Judging from . bank 
statements this -Sum does not fairly 
represent what the duplicate should 
be. The increase this year over- last 
was six Hundred million.
po;
De
The International Live Stock Ex-
J tsition opens in ‘Chicago Saturday, 
cember 1, and Wfe are told it  will 
be the best imposing show of cattle, 
hogs and sheep, evg^ assembled. The 
live stock business^-was never a t  a 
higher standard than today, A num­
ber from this- courtly will attend.
CHAMPI,ONpORN BOY.
Virgil Geary of 
champion corn grift 
and.will go on the 
Excursion to Wash| 
Geary raised W G M  
one acre a t a  profit
}»r Jamestown is 
far of this county 
| Ohio Corn Boys'j 
igton D. C. Young: 
mshels of com on 
>f $85,75.
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Barnett had made arrangements-with 
the_ county. commissioners. I t  is 
claimed that the plan should be. fol­
lowed out and* instead of sending 
prisoners1 to -the workhouse they 
should be given jail sentences and 
pu t to  work on, the roads.—i-West 
Milton Record.
THE RIGHT IDEA.
The eleven prisoners in the Miami 
county jail were l u t  to work last j 
Wednesday on. the PiqUa-tlrbana pav­
ed road. ■ They w ro  in charge of 
Deputy Sheriff E d‘ McDonald. Sheriff
FARMER WASfACQTJITTED.
-HADN’T BOTHERED US.
On complaint from
Farmers foe th is : 
interested i- fosh the 
of manslaughter, 
farmer, John M .' 
ing of Mrs. Gr 
months ago* T 
result o f  IhedS 
party  bes 
chine pull 
thank t o '
the
ction have been 
rk  county case 
list a  prominent 
de, for-the kill- 
Redelle soma: 
Bting, was the 
|finding an a jito  
sits, the m&- 
„i»mnumited4
Jeslgh of fliii piece!, The fired, killMg saw
com* would not stack hence the stars was. rather sensational as a single 
are to be re-arranged, the position of girl* the dead woman .and two mari-
the rlinno-pil ntin n in 4-l.m , fiWA
wr o a xn t ner _
the eagle changed and. a  concavity in  ried men figured, in. the case. 
-------*--------J- ju ry  acquitted Hi: ‘the surface made.
The
COIL CMS HOVE «T SMIL'S PACE
While People Suffer and Many industries Lag Behind 
Normal Output— O ver 23 Days JRequired to Move Car 
From  Eastern Ohio Mine to Cleveland and Back— Car 
In Motion But Three Days. ~
Columbus; O. — (Special.) ■*— Mr* 
James B. Dugan, Chief Inspector of 
the Ohio Public Utilities Oommlsslon. 
says th'e coal car on which Nonuan 
Brown rode to Cleveland from ah 
eastern Ohio mine "MOVED RAPID­
LY, c o m pa r ed  TO MANY COAL 
CARS.” Some coal cars are weeks, 
even Snonths, cOVerlug distances 
which should requlrd only a fow days, 
. Dugan says.
The car on which Brown rode, as 
reported In the Cincinnati Post, made 
the round trip in  a  little over 23 days. 
The Car traveled 11 miles per day. A 
good man with a  wheelbarrow, or 
even a' canal boat, would have dis­
tanced it. The Poat saya; *,
“Car P. R. R. 174,967. was loaded at 
the Rush Rim mine on Oct,* 19, a t l l  
a. m. It made the trip to Cleveland, 
was unloaded and sent back to the 
coal fields, this time to the  Ideal 
mine, owned by the Cambridge Col* 
llerles, company, and located near 
Byeavllfe, In Guernsey county. It ar­
rived there a t 1:50 p. m., Nov. 11.
"The distance from Rush Run to 
Cleveland la 196 miles. -The distance 
from Cleveland to Byesvllle Is 142 
Iniles*
"Car P. R. R. 174,967, d'
268-mile journey, was really 
only three days, one hour 
minutes; The other 20‘ day 
sidings along the toad or In yards at 
terminal points. When it moved be- 
tween the main paint* It traveled at 
a  speed of little more than six miles 
an hour.
"The car lay' en the elding at the 
plant of the Standard Foundry, add 
Manufacturing company for a  total of 
170 hours and 46 minutes. **
' uring 
i /ln mi 
>u and < 
l wlt la
this
otion 
eight 
y on
"It was unloaded by three men with 
two wheelbarrows, working days 
only. Tfoe car being a  hopper ‘ceuld 
have been unloaded In  a  few minutes 
if the proper equipment’ Were at hand 
for the purpose* Even with wheel­
barrows, the car could-have been un­
loaded In much leas-time it day and 
night shifts ware put to work.
"Apparently the railroad was not 
concerned with how long it took the 
foundry people to unload the ear.
"THE RAILROADS: With them 
lleB jhe whole zesponalbillty for the 
coal shortage.
"And w h e a y w  have said that, you 
have said all there ie*to the coal 
shortage situation* From a  to Z, from 
start to finish, sad all the Waj 
through, the railroads, and the. rail 
roads alone, are responsible. There 
is nothing .the matter with produc­
tion. Ohio has plenty of mines, plan 
ty of miners.
"CAR DISTRIBUTION: It's there­
in that the railroads fall most vitally.
"The situation Is not hopeless. A 
little pressufe by state or national 
bodies having authority over public 
utilities could bring about an Imme­
diate improvement. Some of the 
worst delays are due to  failure to 
have relief crews a t hand to take the 
places of those peaching the 16-hour 
legal limit of ooetladous labor. This 
could be remedied a t  once. Other de­
lays dan be br*oed to  faulty routing 
and Inefficiency In handling both load­
ed and empty sank This could be 
corrected at otuxa**
“Permuting 4  consignee to hold a 
loaded car 179 Rents, or in fact as 
long as he wsafoa la wrong. This 
could be corrected a t once,”
How Coal Car P. R. R. 174,967 Dilly-Dallied on Its Journey,.
T his is  how coal c a r  P . It. R, 174,497, followed on i t s  t r ip  by  a  Post In­
vestigator, dtuy-dauied aw ay 40 days, I  hour and 22 m inutes, while i t  w as 
traveling  2t> time* In Ohio—going from  R ush Run No, 2 a r ia s  to  Cleveland 
and th in  to  Ideal mind:
Stops. « tr im s Lost.
A t Rush Run m ine a f te r  l oadi ng. . , « . . . . . . . . . . .  19 beer*. 20 m inutes
'A t siding, th ree  m iles from  m i n e . , 19 hours, 6 m inutes
A t "RO" station , n ea r Perron  to  ...................... 44 hew n , 44 m inutes
A t W eHwllie y ard s (cwelUalve of tim e necessary for
rou tine) 11 hours, 29 m inutes,
A t Bedford yard  (exclusive of r o u t i n e ) . . , * . . . , , . . , . . . , , .  22 hours 
A t K tnsntan yard s (axcIUrlve of r o u t i n e ) . I I  hdUra
A t Woodlond extension y a rd s ....................................   •  hours, 14 m inutes
A t tran sfe r tra ck  4 « « e #%Vh « 4 a < 4 * 0 4 « # 14 * « 4 ««*<* t tttied 1 21 hours, 44 m inutes
A t Qulticy yard s 29 hours, 90 m inutes
A t foundry (company’s  failure to  handle I t p rom p tly )..279 hours, 44 m inutes 
A t fm m dty, (a f te r1 unloading) 1  hour, to  m inutes
A t Quincy yard s b* 9**9*.* 99* db 4 »• • WS«t * 4 g#*9**«*%* 9'4 *S*b9 S hours#-24 m inutes
A t tran sfe r -track ...........................    4  h o s ts , 29 m inutes
A t extension, track  i t  hours, I t  ndnutes
A t RtnsitiAtt y a rd s 27 hours, 44 m inutes
A t O ansl D over y ard s j»d*d««4d*stbb •«**»**«•» y«d»4*»t»dfc 27 hours, 42 m inu tes 
A t c sm b rid g i y a rd s  * . , , . , * « * * * * ; „ , * « * , . . J9 J tou ra
TOTAL TIMID LOST ...............................SO D A tfl. 1 WKRnt# I t  SftNl'lTlDg
CAR m  MOTION............................... .. I  D A *«, I  HOUR# 9  M2NUTR8.
; Over the roar of the eUfet, Over \ 
( the hilUt a»d the deM, \
1 With a  mettaae of peace to the* 
. nations, ring the beautiful ' 
Bethlehem belle,
(Bringing joy to the eoule that 
Ore sighing in  the hovele 
Where poverty dwells— !
iThere ie Hfe-4here i t  life for I 
the dying, in  the beautiful i 
• Bethlehem belle.
■» i ■
t War off in a land'that i t  lovely,, j 
for the tender tweet etory ] 
it telle,
f Jn (he light of a glorious mom* 
ing rang the beautifulj 
Bethlehem belle;
And etitl in the hearte of :orea~ \ 
tlon ah anthem exultingly 1 
swell!
■ A t that memory tweet of the 
ringing of the beautiful \ 
' Bethlehem -bells, *-
: They ran o’er the Milt and the j 
valleyt, they tumpioned the ] 
glad world that day',
! From regions of bight to th e !
radiant light: of ' ffte co t; 
c where the Beautiful lay, _ _ ‘ 
•• And forever and ever and ever} 
a wonderful melody dwell! j 
i In  the tender tweet ringing - 
and tinging of the beauti-] 
ful Jsethlehem bells.
■■•For they ting of a love that At • 
- ^d ea th less—q love that etilt l 
^ ’triumphs in loss;
They ting of the love that i t  ] 
leading the world to the  | 
Calvary cross;
Ring sweet o’er the tound of j 
the cities—ring tweet o’er j 
i ffte hills and the d e W  
.And touch u t With tendereit] 
pitiet, oh, beautiful Bethle­
hem bells J
—Frank L. Stanton.
W . L .  C L E M A N S
R a a l  E s t a t e
Can bofoimd at my office aacb Saturday or reached by phone at 
my reeidence sach evening.
Office 36 " PHONES Residence 2-122
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
100 Christmas Suggestions
-  J1J '' '' ...1 : " 'r
f /
*iut this out and make your X mark )n front of the article* you wl»h s
i* 5  to purchase when you 'cotrm to th is store. _____ _ '.........2
" ‘ We are now ready for-the Holiday Season and the follewlna are a few £  
■Ugoeitlone In the line* that we are carryInp: S*
■S Christmas Cards 
~  Christmas Boxes 
■— Bronze-Deak- Sets 
"ZS Braaa X>Bak Set* '
' =  A rtJletaV  Desk Sets ; 
;S5 Bra3a Ink Wells 
; S  Bronze Ink Wells 
S  Cut Glass-Ink Wells*
S  Leather Goods
- S  Ladies’ Pocketbooks £  Gents’ Billfolds
- «• Kodak Albums _
Children’s ' Games
~  Children's Books 
“  Military. Boolcs 
S  Bibles 
S  Testaments 
3  ?rayer Books 
3  New Thought Books 
3  Gift Books •
“-55 Diaries for 1918 
~  Memorandum Books ■ 
~  Loose Leaf Note Books. 
Ttf.3 Baby Record Books 
!» v3  Dictionaries '
3 Dictionary Stands 
3 Brass Book EndS- 
5 Bronze Book Ends , 
5 Leather Book Ends .
3 Students' D,esk Lamps 
» Emerallte Lamps' for 
3 ■ ■ office ■.
;  Junior Emerp.lite Lamps
• Floor • Lamps With
3 Smoking Outfits at-
3 tached
• Reading Lamps 
I Art . Vases
Brass and Bronze 
Vases -
Brass and Bronze Jar- 
. dlnleres
Brass Umbrella Stands, 
Bronze Umbrella Stands 
Brass Smoking' Outfits 
Bronze Smoking Outfits 
Brass - Waste. Paper 
Boskets
Bronze Waste Paper 
Baskets
Mahogany W aste Paper 
Baskets : - .
.Oak^-Waste Paper Bas-
Bi-as3 Electros *
Bronze Electros' 
Rosaries- "
Globes of the World 
Desk Calendars 
Pencil Boxes 
Leather Writing Cases.: 
Place Cards 
Sentiment Mottos 
Leather Pocket Picture 
Holders: for Soldiers and others .
Trench Mirrors 
Tissue Paper . 
Seale'' and Christmas 
’ Tags 
Tinsel Cords 
Gold Pocket Knives 
Sllyer Pocket -Knives 
Gold Lead Pencils •
Silver Pencil Holders 
Drafting Supplies 
Drafting Sets ,
Artiste Paints and — 
Boxes —
Cheeia ■ . .33
'Checkers - 33
Poker Outfits 33
Playing Cards a
Score Cards 3
Conklin Self-filll,)g 3
Fountain Pens • 3
Waterman’s Self-filling 55
Fountain Pens *3
Gold and. Silver- Pen - 
Holders £
Decorated Crepft Paper 3
Brass Cuspidors 3 ;
Recipe Boxes and Reel- 3
po Files 3
Cash Boxes * 3
School Bags , 3
Desks' - 3
■Office Chairs 25
Filing Cabinets 53
Safes. ~
Typewriter Chairs " 3
Cpat and H a t Costum- 3 '
ers - - 3
Globe-Wemleke- - Sec- 3
I tlona) Bookcases .3
Mahogany Humidors ■ 3
Soldiers’ Diaries ‘ ■, £
Dennison’s Handy ' £
Boxes . * s
Brief Cases - £
Music Rolls - . * £
Line a  Day Books 55
Postal Scales - £
Thermometers.. - £
Pencil Sharpeners 55
PUBLIC SALES
A. G. Gordon, December 6.
Or- Mite*’ AnH-P»lu Pin* far ,*n pun
~  Good* held for ChrUtma* delivery, yiall orderir given prompt attention*. 55
|  The Everybody’sBookShopCempay |
5  . ' 21-23 W. FIFTH STRE ET, DAYTON, OHIO §
£  The largest and most complete Stationery and Office Outfitting House ~  
£  _ in Central and Southern Ohio. '* . s
.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiuiiimiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
The Place to Buy Supplies for
Holiday Festivities
_ % i ; S '- .- '. -
The happy holidays ace fast approaching and with 
them comes the joy pf Home Coming and 
Mammoth Turkey Dinners
Old Reliable Coffee 
Found, .steel cut.. 34e
Prunes, fancy large R ants C lara
40-60 size, 9 pounds for... ........... ..... ..........*60
Country S u tte r '
■ Per pound .............. ......
W hite Corn Meal
t iftoks to r„ ..... .......
Steel Out Coffee
per pound,............... .....
9 Dlfferedt Kinds of Broad 
per lo a f ........................ ...
IMtltMIMMi
..88c
..I80
......lie
1* , . •  k.ii—.......imi .....4O
Hams, well cured p sr lb ......... ............. .— „..mI 6o
Tin Cans, due........ ...........1....................... ...........Qto
■ 9
Mason Jars, Q uarto ................................ ......;....*80
nRelce orWat*rtouda*s\ AHAVSHIVT OY6TKn*\ 
Mtetoe«lctlPttservatlve \ A id  I
S M I
O Y ST E R S
N O W I N
The publio will be glKd to hear th a t oysters is 
on* nourishing ,ood product th a t has not ad - 
vanond beyond reason, Yoil can ,bny oyste rs  
In place of m eat and be Well nourished a t  a  
g rea tsav ing ,
TURKEYS, BUCKS, RABBITS, CHICKENS■w, *  ■*
Fancy Candy in Package and Bulk
Our stock wM nev»r so complete, neither has it b*en of ns high quality 
ftnd offered a t the right pilot# We Are goiog to  ftiroiffh a quantity f o r , holiday 
treats. If you have not teoured our jjrice* you had better apeak soon before 
the supply !* sold out.
H. E. Schmidt &  Co
Wbtflesete en d  Retail Grocers
t l
30 South D etroit Street) X enU , O hio
* 9 t* wlMiMailM
J 4
C ry fo r  F le tc h e r1'#
Shtt Kind 7ott Hava Alw&yz Bought, and which, has been 
in tuft for over over 30 years, has home the signature of
and has been made tinder his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
-Allow no one to deceive-you in this.
• All Counterfeits, Imitations and 4* Just-as-good " are but 
Experiment* that trifle with and endanger the health - of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTOR IACastoria is a harmless substitute for (pastor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant.- It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age Ib its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant rue for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. - 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
iB cars’the Signature of
The’ CedarviUe Herald,
| i , « o  P « r  V w r ,
KARLH BULL Edlto
Entered a t  the Post-jUffl.ee, Cedar­
viUe. October 81, 1887, as seeond 
class m atter.
NOTICE
The Cedarville W. 0. T. tl. ex­
pects soon to send a box of cloth­
ing to the Mountain Whites er 
North Carolina. Any one 'deslrljig 
to contribute seme thing td this 
worthy cause is urged to notify 
Mrs. D. 8, Ervin as soon as possi­
ble. . .
Adair’s
FR ID A Y , NOVEM BER 80,1M7
In Use For Over 30 Years
Th« Kind You Have Always Bought
“ T'H'it cknt^ u'h Com f. wV. H.W’ViS.K city. ■_______
Why Take Chances
-O N 3 S Y 0 U R -,
Fall and Winter Suit
In buying a ready made Suit or Overcoat when 
you "an be assured of perfect satisfaction by letting  
us make your Suit or Overcoat to order? Exclusive­
ness Is the keynote'of our prices. There is certain 
Satisfaction i s  our serv ice..
. ■?
XEN IA, OHIO;
SMALLPOX.
Before the protective power of vac­
cination. was known smallpox caused 
one-tenth of all’ deaths of the human 
race. ■ ■ .. ,  -
The . great change which has been 
wrought during the past century in 
the character of this disease and the 
number of persons attacked by it, is 
due to the influence of vaccination 
for which the world is indebted to Ed­
ward Jenner, who performed the first 
vaccination on^ahuman being "on May 
4, 1786. ..
Smallpox is a contagious disease, 
having a  specific germ of infection.
The specific infection of smallpox 
develops during the course of the 
disease in the eruptive sores. The 
contagion of small pox may be com­
municated from One person to anoth­
er by actual contact, or it. may be 
carried through the air of the room 
or from place i to place, by means of 
infected clothing, bedding, letter, etc. 
or b jr any artitterwhich may have 
been infected.
In. more recent times, it  has been 
noted .that in all probability small­
pox may be carried by means of flies, 
or other insects or by their picking 
up the contagion existing in the se­
cretions and excretions of the body, 
and in the exhalations from the lungs 
and skin. • *
The mdre frequent source of con­
tagion' is the skin scales, which are 
spread in the air during the latter 
stages of the. disease. Pus from the 
pustles or sores of the person infect­
ed- is, however, a  very fertile source 
of contagion. ,.
One attack of smallpox usually 
confers upon the victim a  lifelong 
immunity from a  second attack.
-W A NTED:—A barn or stable.
LOUIS DUNN
H E L P TH E  RED  GR0S8
If  you have a picture you wish 
enlarged bring or send i t  ni to Tarr 
the A rtist “before Jan , let, 1918'am i 
he will give the Red Cross $1.00 
commission on theo rder,
* „  J .  V, TARR, Artist,
Prof. J . H. Sayers, for n in e . years 
superintendent of the boIiooIb, and 
wife visited here this week with Mr 
I), N. Tarbox „and wife, being 
called to thl«T cqunty by the death 
ol Mrp. Bayers’ brother in Bowers- 
ville. Prof. Sayers1 for a time wat 
he&d.of the  public schools i n ' hie 
town, Zion City, 111; *
, XMAS PHOTOS
Those w anting photos for Xmas 
m ust have sittings made before 
December 10th.
The Stanton Studio, CedarviUe.
Farm Economy
The Biggest Loss Ion Farms Today is 
Perishable Posts and Poor Fence
Profit* Are Made by Managing a Farm * 
on a Business B asisj
Use American Steel Fence Posts
Made by Am orieair Steal & W ire Company*
THEY LAST A LIFE TIME
Thousands In use in the past 15 years, which have notrotted , 
rusted or burned because they are heavy zinc
coated inside and outside. <
■ **
Ameriosn S tse t Ppsts—
O anB s Driven .
E lim inates Pence Repairs 
E very  Post a L ightning Rod (
Pro toots, s isek fro m  Lightning 
No Staples Required 
P en o e  Rows Can Be Burned, rica->| 
troying Weeds and Vermon 
Land with Mciel Posts is More 
Valuable* t
Boa us aft ones for furthor Information or ask the 
man who haa used American Steel- Fenco Post.
, TARBOX LUMBER CO.
Cedar v iiie ,|O h io
Money
Saved
Hupmobile 32
The m arriage of Miss M artha 
E llio tt daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul E lliott, 891 17th Avenue to Mr. 
El R : Shepherd 76 Dhiltendoh Ava., 
was solemnized on W ednesday eve- 
lug, November 2lst a t ' 0 o’clock P. 
M. by .the Rev. O. P . Hargraves- 
pastor of the Ind iana  M. E . church, 
Mr, Shepherd is m anager of the 
Cols Commercial Exchange with 
office In the Buggery Building.
_ _The annual Orcawell-Blair  dinner 
was held Thanksgiving a t  the home 
of Mr. J. H. Creswell.
«<
f
* THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOREVER 30 YEARS
Give, Something in Furniture
W h y ?  - - •
s
—Because sensible people know that there is nothing that will 
be more appreciated by their friends than something that will
add to the attractiveness of their homes*‘ «»
—Because every gift of furniture is a beautiful. perma^ent gift 
—a token of esteem to he enjoyed every day in the year.
-•-Because for your selection we have bought countless pieces of 
beautiful furniture and marked at a price within the reach of' 
' all, ■ ' 1 . ' ' ' ’
[D in in g  T ables $10.50 u p  j A u C j ^ l i^ S
you’ll easily he able to choose beautiful, lasting gifts fof all 
. your friends. „ <
Here Are A Few Suggestions
Miss M ary Bratton, of Chicago, 
has been called here by the Illness 
of her mother.
Selma schools have been closed 
by quarantine due to diphtheria.
Mr. A. (J. E veleth, who is work­
ing In the Goodyear p lant a t  Akron 
is home for a  few days.
Newly Painted, New Top, New 
Springs, line running order wilt 
dem onstrate by the day. Taken In 
exchange for large car.
MUST SEL L W R ITE or PHONE
Mr- J .  W. Johnson and family 
and Mr. Ralphs G ilbert and family 
spent Thahksginfng w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Gilbert In South 
Charleston.
MOTOR INN
W ILMINGTON, OHIO
Citizens Phone-Jamestowh 3 on 59
CARL L. TAYLOR,
AUCTIONEER.
R. F. D. L Jamestown, O.
Mr. F. B. Turnbull, wife and son, 
Robert, spent Thanksgiving with 
Mt , and Mrs. J .  C. McMillan in 
Columbus,
Grecian Della ,
■ As one might expect* the little Greek 
girls had beautiful dolls. They were 
made of ct&y and wax and decorated 
with brlgta. colors., They had beautiful 
garments inch could be put on and 
taken off a t will, and acme of theta 
were made to- represent the gods and 
heroes .so much revered by the people. 
They Were not stiff creatures, but had 
movable limbs.
" . .. - - - - -
n«MMss ©r. mbm* a m i- m i  m *
Best Prices for
Butter, Eggs and 
Poultry
Farmer* call ua by phone, get our prices on 
produce, and arrange to have your groceries 
delivered.
Nagley’s Grocery
P hone 40. Cedarville, Ohio
Kitchen Cabinets
D avenports and D av in ettes_  Chests
$24:66W  ' ; brewing Table.* ‘
Morris Chairs 
Library Tables 
Lamps 
Victrolas 
Pedestals
Victor Records . Piano Benches
Sewing. Cabine.ts Candle Sticks
'Book'Block's-- rMuffen Stands 
Bud Vases * - ^  Tea Certs -
Smoking Cabinets Floor Lamps
Rugs , . Nut Bowls
Buffets 1 Spinet Desks
Writing-Desks Mirrors \
Piano Benches Picture*
Fiber Rocker (Like Cut) 
$10.50
20 & 24 N orth  D etro it S t ., 
XENIA, OHIO
The Advantage of Adair’s Convenient Paym ent Plan
F u rn itu re  
C arpets, Stoves, 
■ V ictrolas
To C l
* * L a v S i Ks
BVW W PSIA. .......  ' , i 8-S
u E L c a i N c .  i m  Mb c .  d » w i t t  »
x x  ©l r a n t e e dSM l»fftctSon oi* V o a r  M on«y  X lm SiSi
If. «.ftcr oHnp*IL0» bolttri of Ko<lor.'»oii_„,__SSIiAou'J7?r1l1 rrtalKljfcot taaixiy.. Twjjkt«l6l t6djL, ___
uXmr* bottUto *“  *-•» «”-*>*-*•XdWk.
COMPAMY, C H IC A G O . 1 U
Hutchison & Qibney
XEN IA , 9H I0.
Have certainly surpassed former years 
in their selection of
Suits, Coats, Skirts and Waists
for this fall and winter trade
- . \ .■ >•
Many customer* have looked'in larger cities and the same articles have been
*ti much higher 'price. , ,
New Kids, Corsets, Underwear
Fine [’Assortmentjj * r- ■ - - . • .
Cotton and Wool Blankets
ft ■ . t ■* •
Bought»beforejthe"advance. t  Customers will get the benefit of price
Cotton Batting at Former Pricet,
House’snd;Street Calico .Dresses. Fine Assortment,
Stoves, Rugs, Shades,
*6.
Queensware, China
\
Linoleums
There's a L fetime of* , 
SupremeSeryke in thuRixuriOakDouMeBuma' j
Holiday Goods ln TK§ iatiment Will Please You.
BE, WISE!
SHOP EARLY  
f  Xmas Jew elry
QUICK RELIEF BALM
*Mt eatarii-Rar Ftyw-AitthniA lUmruiy, 
rekirf hir S*ra TkrMt twi TmitttH)*.Ajf Mftftdlftki iGitJf Biiii-ililft ftftk.^  ww. TIVGWBvIHI ftMVI* VIVIII fKViVI llWInWIt -
; rottif h r  CM (n H»M and <w Lanji.
;**ft rMM hr TmUhkA <uMi Earaftti*, t Hr Hmtmmm.
i{**1 8 mlftri* Cr»|i (hanMy. 
i PtwmMIv* mt R«M«ly f*r FiwumonlA < i ItttUr CK* 86m*4y kmwa,
Kim* ami Ivy P*l**n.
* Ivr* FmI -Avhlag JriiTh-Cornr-BHnkni. 
«i|b iw , aid ftr.a# at .BMrMkta anil , WMVNMb AV far wan, _*•*-]«/•♦wttinii M/fji i f m t m  *£«
. IRS mXMW* CHEMICAL Cft*'
ftfwvMfftflfwMlft' VWnp
LIBERTY BONDS
A R E  W O RTH  TH E IR  FAC E 
V A L U E -  PJLUS T H E  Id - 
T E R E S T, OH A L L  PUR­
C H ASES of $50 o r OVER WEBB T. EBYd DIAMONDSWATCHESS i l v e r w a r e
D E PE N D A B L E
1 Jewelry Gifts
' F O R  THE SOLDIER BOYS'
Open SatUrdap Evening until 9 p.m ,
*“6 E 5th St., “Sign-of-Ring”
Advantages of Early Christmas Buying
Shoppers to Dayton
JJie big increase in the number of Christmas shoppers in It is surely worth while to coke to Dayton now to
Dayton stores during the past week showed plainly that shop for Christmas. You can make selections of what*
the people generally are going to do their gift>buving ever you want—for man, woman, child or the home— 
early this year. * * ^  * & from varied and complete stocks,
Davtonkn? f°lk8 *** tt0 le89 ftlert ^  the advantages than the in addition to this, the stores are now having feature saWin
--------  \ n m m \ w  » ' various lines. Wednesday is a  particularly good day for re-
f-u ^  t, t “1sufrounairt»icounties and practically eveVy ducedprice,specials, hut there's something attractive everyLiiwi ll sljfttft IttftH Iflil IMlll eity and town well represented among the visiting shoppers, day. Come early I
Mftlftp!.
EveryWeduestlay 
MurfianSlioppM' 
DaylnDayton
SMITH'S BOOK STORE
Respectively call your a tte n tio n  to  th e  fac t th a t  they  are now Head­
q u arte rs  ~for th e  fam ous
Columbia Grafonola
he8t ta lk in g  m ach ine  on  th e  m ark e t $18 to $250
*, * " * ' *
Also Conklin F o u n ta in  Fens, Soldiers O u tfits ,
E aton , C rane  and  Pike S tationary .
The latest books for Children, Boys and Girls and older folks, leather .and 
Ivory Goods  ^ Gift Cards and Booklets and many other appropriate gifts for 
old and young. - t *
No. 6 S o u th  D etro it S t„  BOTH PHONES X enia, Ohio
'Come in and make yourself at home. We will check our customers parcels while they do
their trading free.
CANDIES 
F ine O uality  a t  
P opular 
Prices
Famour Cheap Store
We Sell Everything
J u s t  say you 
read  ou r ad  in  
th e  Cedarville 
H erald. \
L et U s B e Your. S an ta  C laus.
The Largest Assortment of Holiday Goods and 
Toys in Greene County.
Save th e  Difference O uality M erchandise
Famous Cheap Store
B oth  Phones X enia , Ohio E ast M ain S tree t
Make This A  Practical Christmas
T he m em ory  of th e  giver will linger w ith  th e  life-long 
u til ity  of th e  m an y  handsom e G ifts in  F u rn itu re  th a t  
can  be found  a t  th is  s to re .
Tern W agons 
M irrors
------P ictures------- -v—L -
4 Serving Trays. 
L ibrary  Tables 
F iber Keekers
U pholstered Bookers 
Davenports 
-----B edronnrS uits—
Sellers K itchen Cabinsts 
M artha W ashing Sewing Tables 
----- Breakfast-Tables-
M ahogany Novelties Springe and M attresses
D esks ’ - • » Toy Furniture -
Portable Lam ps and Floor Lam ps D ining Bopbi Suite
J. A. BEATTY & SON
21 G reen S t »»
“ D ependable F u rn itu re !’
X enia; Ohio. Next to  Bijou T h ea tre
WHEN IN XENIA
Hayward & Taylor
Invites you to  call for a game of Bijlards dr Pocket 
Billardi. Wo also carry the largest and best line of 
K ey West and Domestic Cigars.
Extensive Line el Christmas 
CIGARS
28 S. DETROIT ST. XENiA, 0.
PInao Tuning and Refinishing a Specialty 
30 and 23 E. Main Street, Opposite Orphlum Tlieatre Xenia, Ohio
■
Buy Now! A Piano or Player Piano for Christmas30 DAYS spECIAL 
SALE NOW ON
A small payment down and we will deliver 
you one of our beautiful Player Piano for 
Christmas. The best gift in the world.
Easy Payments
We*are Now in Our New Location
S u tton  M usic S tore
CALL ON
L. S. Barnes & Co.
XEN IA , OHIO.
When Dorng Your Christmas Shopping For They
Have the^  Best and Cheapest Line ojF
SEALS S flC K E R S  TA G S  CARDS
P O S T CANOS BOOKLETS * S TA TIO N E R Y
Picture Fra m in g  and In te ro ir and E xte ro ir House Deeprating
Magazines and McCall Patterns
■ e * * < . • ‘ a
D iam onds fo r  C hristm as
The most appreciative gift yet known, tlie 
most desired by young and old. Our stock  
comprises Gold • Watches, W rist Watches, 
Rings, Silverware, Loskets, Bracelets, Watch 
Chains and Charms, Kodaks and Supplies/ 
. Clocks in various designs at prices that are 
reasonable. _N o relics to show y ou.*
In Fact Everything that is Found in a First Class Jewelry Store
S. J. WHITT
9 W. M ain S tree t., Allen Bldg. XENIA, OHIO B oth  Phones
Give Practical for Xmas
This is the Best Place to Buy Them. Here area
FEW  SUGGESTIONS
Home Made Carpets 
Cotton Blankets 
Pillows
. Child's Rocker for | l  
Matting Boses 
Waste Baskets 
Table Cover 
Portieres .
Lamps 
Scrying Trays
Lace Curtains 
Carpet Sweepers
Vacuum Sweepers Rugs 
Screens Laundry Bags
Sewing Baskets O-Cedar Mop ~
New Linoleum for Kitcheh 
Wool Blankets 
Bed Spreads *
Dustless. Duster 
Cedar Chest
Couch Cover 
Jardineres
Cretpne Covered Ckest Clothes Hampers
Pictures Steamer Rug
XENIA,
& Cherry
OHIO
Lighten the Labor in Your Home
. - e
And Make Your Homework More Efficient 
- and Help Win the War by Using
Electrical Appliances
Second and Detroit Streets, Xenia, Ohio.
KEEP YOUR
FEET DRY
Cold bad weather is here. The high cost 
of living means the necessity of keep­
ing in good health. The doctor says keep your feet 
dry. We have a large line of heavy i and 4 buckle 
artics for men, women and children; felt and rubber 
boots and overshoes for dress.
S 6  S  S h o e  Store,
E. Main, 0 /  .
f
I
w
Th* a*l* of (fa* John FUlia houM-
Mil ®»d» has boon po*fcpoo*d until f  ' — '*' * * * *8, Asa to tire quitfantin*.
Tbo G. A. R. of Yoltow Sprifigs has 
**at 8W wlwtsM)* of high cImw *
tog m atter to Camp Shaman,
m m -
Howw Titu* of near Londo nwill 
food 300 steers this winter, which, is 
, 200 head under last year.
Mr* F. is. Houston, has aent a  car 
of Bugi&n and French Percheron 
horses to  he sold a t the live stock 
show now on in Chicago,
Five district schools in Clark coun­
ty  have been closed due to fuel short­
age. Unless coal is received others 
m ust be closed down.
Mrs. Lucy McClellan has gone to 
New York City on a  visit with her 
son, Mr, G, A, McClellan and wife.
Attorney Charles Darlington, of 
Xenia, has been commissioned a cer­
tain, and Lowell Fcss, Yellow Springy, 
firs t lieutenant a t  the officers’ training 
school _ a t Fort Benjamin Harrison, 
Both will be sent to Camp Sherman,
Prof, and Mrs. John Qrr Stewart 
and_ little son, of. Indiana,. Pa.,.. a re  
spending their Thanksgiving vacation 
a t  the home of Hr. and Mrs, J . 0 . 
Stewart.
Jennie Marie Price. 16 years old,
has been legally adopted through the 
3ourt by Mr, and Mrs. M. C.Probate C ............... ......
Nagley and will beaT their name.
The annual Tarbox Thanksgiving 
dinner was held tb isyear a t the home 
of Mr. apd Mrs. Frank Tarbox in' 
Xenia. . .
Mr, .joe Aiken of Philadelphia, has. 
joined his wife who has. been spend­
ing several weeks with her parents, 
Mr."and Mrs .T. N. Tarbox..
Jacob Kany, member of the Xenia 
board of ediicationi has asked to be 
made p a rty  defendant in the suit of 
Dr. A. C. McCormick, who is contest­
ing the election returns from the 4tb 
ward, Xenia. j
Mrs.- William A. Stonejf (Eleanor 
Smith) o f Winston-Salem, N.VC., has 
been the guest of relatives hfefle -for 
more than a  week. From' here Mrs,, 
Stojiey goes. to Kent, her former 
home, fo r a visit.
Wilmah Jane Patterson daughter of 
Miv and Mrs. C. E. Patterson, who 
reside on the William Smith farm, 
was'buried Tuesday; having died of 
membraneous diptheric croup.’ She 
was . aged six years and( eleven days.
Reports from Fayette county say 
that farmers are organizing to .pro­
tect their hogs, so many farmers hav­
ing hogs stolen. One farm er • lost, 
three hogs, weight_190 pounds each, 
n f  one night.
Mr. 0 ,  H* Hartman, has been laid up 
fo r several days due to, a  fall from fu? 
bicycle while on his way from the 
store to hi$ supper one evening last 
weekr—I t  is thought the front wheel 
struck p. stone, throwing him to the
street, .“which rendered him unconsci- 
' bus* foif a short time. A seyere gash
FOR - 
cockrels.
SALE-W hite Wyahdott 
Mrs, G, E. Jobe.
HO HliNTING—Hunter# are here-1, 
by notified th a t hunting with dog on 
gun, is forbidden on my farm. W, H, 
Ladtey. ■
Mr. T. B. Andrew was in a very 
serious condition Sabbath and Mon-, 
day, Dr, Ben McClennan, of Xenia, 
being called for consultation. We 
understand that an operation w ar ad­
vised.
Clarence Deck was heme Sabbath 
from Camp Sherman his first visit 
since he entered.,the national .army. 
Clarence enlisted with the- Daytim
H
artillery company and says his unit 
expects tq be moved this week to
Camp Sheridan, Alabama. The boys 
were anxious to get south to escape 
much of the winter weather.
A funny thing ip fife* says an ex­
change: “Saw a  shipper buy a  car 
load of veal calves this week at 10c. 
They claim the hide is worth as much 
as the meat and yet veal sells as high 
as 35 cents a  pound.”
AnfioOh college in  Yellow Springs 
was damaged sli by Are last
Thursday when the roof/Of the  main 
building was found ablate. The quick
acton of th e  fire department isaved 
the building with only a  small Iosb,
Mr, E. G. Lowry, wife and son, 
Glen, are home from Chillicothe where 
they Have spent the past few months, 
Mr, Lowry having worked on the big 
cantonement buildings. The work has 
been completed and (he family re­
turned home. Glen has been work­
ing on the city car line as conductor.
The Greene county legal advisory 
board, consisting of Judge Kyle, 
Judge H. L. Smith, and M, J. Hartley, 
named by Gov. Cox for the purpose of {
giving legal advise to  the. drefted_men 
when i t  comes to filling out the draft 
questionares, has arranged for an or­
ganization to handle this work, which 
begins Dec. 15. Each conscript must 
fill out his blank within seven days, 
the papers to he mailed out on the 
15th,
War certificates will be issiied be­
ginning .the'4th. They*will run five 
years and hear 4 per cent interest and 
are issued for the,benefit of the small 
investor who could hot purchase Lib- 
erty bonds., These certificates will be 
of small denomination. I t  will be un-,. 
lawful for any person, to sell m ore. 
than $100 worth of certificates a t any j 
one -time to one nerson, nor shall any j 
holder be allowed to own an aggre-.f 
gate of more than $1,000, m aturity!. 
value. These certificates will he sold 
through the postoffices and banks,.
Harvey Nash, prominent farmer 
and former county commissioner, died 
Sabbath afternoon, having- lingered 
for several weeks between life and 
death. The deceased was the son of 
John R. and Maty Jackson Nash and 
was 66 years o f age. He was, marri­
ed to Miss Agnes ,G.- W att on Nov. 28, 
j876, and to them were' bom four 
sous: Herbert of Xenia; Walter L., 
who resides nearby; Rev. Charles 
Nash of Shushan, N. .Y., and Wjllikm 
Hr," Air hom e.^H e-aged-fa ther-bad j 
passed his 90(h year, and resides with 
a. brother, LCe Nash.. The funeral 
was held Wednesday afternoon from 
the First U. P. church, Xenia.
THE NEW DOG LAW-
who owns,
was cut over one eye.
I t  is reported that < 20 million dol­
lars udll be spent enlarging and im­
proving the Wright aviation field 
near Fairfield, Thescope of (he work 
pemg done is best shown in  that 500 
acres of swamp land almost beyohd 
use for anything 'has been covered 
with two feet of gravel ahd rolled. A 
number of new SO- h. p. flying ma- 
• chines have arrived ana the students 
Will now be required to fly .higher and 
faster.
A number from here* including 
Profs. Fortney and Parker, Andrew 
Jackson and R.* P. McLean* were in Ju- 
venle Court Tuesday following an in­
vestigation by Harry Howett repre­
senting the Ohio Board of Charities. 
Several families of children have not 
been in school and the state is taking 
Up the cases. Promises of the par­
ents are expected to result in keeping 
the children in school.
The burned houses on “Rat RoW” 
will not be rebuilt other than the re­
modeling of one partially burned in
the fire several "weeks ago. The Tar­
box Lumber Co. has purchased the W.
P. Townsley lot near the depot, 
which gives that company nearly all 
the poroprty on both sides of that 
street, south of the -intersection of 
Xenia avenue. * *
,,, The Shecley family that is quaran­
tined m With small pox is getting 
along as well as could be 
All tlw members have what
u, Sec. 5662. Every person keeps or harbors a  dog more than three 
months of age,. annually, before the 
first day, of January of each year, shall 
file together with a  registration fee of 
ono dollar for Sadi male or spayed fe- 
mao do#* and it registration fed-of two 
dollars "for each female dog unspayed. 
In the office of the county auditor of 
the county In,which such dog Is kept or 
harbored, an' application for registra­
tion for the following year beginning 
the  first day of-January Of such year, 
stating the age, sex, color, character of 
hair, whether short or long, and. breed, 
If known, of euolr dog, also the name 
and address of the owner of such «,og.
Sec, 6G5Z-1. Every owner of a  kennel 
of dogs shall In like manner as In sec­
tion 5652 provided, make application for 
the- registration of such kennel, and 
pay therewith, to tho county auditor a  
registration fee of ten dollars for such 
kennel, provided, however, that the 
Owner of such dpg, kennel; shall,-In ad­
dition to paying such kennel fee, com­
ply with all the requirements of sec­
tion 5652 with respect to every ' dog
more than three months of age belong-* 
lng to auch dog kennel not kept
o tj o ia ir
5  
expected, 
is known
fas the genuine black smallpox in  the 
very worst form. Miss Freda Trum­
bull has a  very light case of smallpox 
and 1b recovering nicely. The "board 
of hefalth will not remove the quaran­
tine until the two week# are up* due 
to the nature of the disease in the 
Shecley family.
A bad ttmashup between automo­
biles on the Jamestown pike near the 
residence of Mr. Thomas Spencer 
Caused considerable damage but no
one was. hurt. A Ford speeder, being 
fast pace, skidded mto adriven a t ________ _______ ___ ..
Ford roadster belonging to the Day- 
ton Power &  Light Co: Another ma­
chine, belonging to .the same com- 
was comTing behind and waspuny, „ ... ..............alio-, slightly damaged. The Ford
con­
stantly confined "to such kennel
Sec. 5652-2. Every person Immedi­
ately upon, becoming the owner, keep­
er or harborer, of any do* more than 
three months of. age Or becoming the 
owner of a  dog kennel, during any year, 
shall file like application with fee. aa 
required by sections 5652 and 5652-1 for 
registration for the year beginning 
January flrsr prior to the date of be­
coming tho owner, s keeper or harborer 
of such dog or owner of such do* Ron- 
Ttoi#Sec. 5652-3, Upon the filing of such 
application- for registration and the 
payment of such registration fee, the 
county-' auditor shall assign a dis­
tinctive number to every dog or dog- 
kennel described In such application, 
and deliver a  certificate of registration 
bearing such number to the owner 
thereof. A permanent record of all 
auch. certificates shall be open to the 
inspection of any person during reas­
onable business hours.
Tn addition to the certificate of regis­
tration, the county auditor shall Issue 
to every person making application for 
the* registration of a  dog and paying 
the required fee therefor, a  metal tag 
for each dog SO registered. Such tag 
shall be not lees than one Inch In di­
ameter, and shall havo impressed upon 
It the county of Issue, and the words, 
'■Registered Dog,” If any such tag be 
lost, duplicates shall be furnished by 
the county auditor upon proper* proof 
Of loss and the payment-of twenty five 
cents for each duplicate tag so Issued.
/'-lertiflcHtes of registration and regts 
■■ ......- *■■■* * - -’nrlhitrutlon tags shall be valid only du ing
the year fof which they are issued, 
registered dog, exceptEvery , dogs’ confined constantly In registered ken­
nels, shall a t  nil times Wear a  valid tag 
Issued in* connection with the certifi­
cate •evidencing such registration. Fail­
ure a t any time to wear such Valid tag 
Shall, he prime facie evidence of lack of 
registration and shall subjec arty dog 
found not wearing sttch valid tag to 
impounding, sale or destruction, a s  
hereinafter provided.
County sheriffs Shall seize and Im­
pound all dogs more than three' months 
of
’ f r * i W R  
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There isn’t an Overcoat
i * ___
problem we can’t solve
N ot one, sir, and we’ll solve every overcoat problem to the full and
complete satisfaction of the man who presents it.
Is it style that you consider the most important? Fine! W e consider 
style a great asset, too—and every overcoat we show is 100 per cent correct in style.
Is it serviceability that you count most ? W e’re great - believers in
serviceability. With as serviceability-means warmth, protection,iong wear—it prob­
ably-means the same to you, J
Or is value the feature you want emphasized? Value is the most im­
portant feature of the clothes we sell—value covers every other requirement—value is 
a big feature of these overcoats. Ten new models to select from.
THE ASTOR
A  sm art, high w aist form fitting  yrnlng man's- over­
coat, m ade in  all the  new  rough novelty w eaves; one- 
fou rth  lined* plain o r velvet collar. T h is is a 40-inch coat 
"with 22-inch vent. P rices $ i8  to $25 w ith  a  particularly  
s tro n g  line a t $25. - -
ENGLISH ULSTER
A conservative coat th a t men who w an t a combina- 
• tion. of styl ? and service will like, A  th ree-quarter length 
belted back. Is  shown in .Preizes, Scotch Tw eeds and 
Shetlands. A  very popular style. Priced a t $15’ to  $26.50.
.1
PEERLESS
Belted back, bu tton  through, convertible co lla r,. A 
thoroughly  seasonable cold-w eather u lster, 50 inches long 
—giving  the full drape effect. Select frotn all the new 
u ls te r  m aterials in plain o r fancy colors, including autum n 
effects, a t $15, $20 and $25.
THE STROLLER
One of the exclusive styles for y o u n g  men. Comes in 
im ported  and dom estic fabrics, plain and fancy weaves, 
long, high w aist line and deep vent, half and full lined ac­
cording to-w eigh t i f m aterial. P rices $15, $20, $25.
CHESTER
NEWYORKER . v
A nother model in the  season’s favorite fad, the  baited  
coat brim  full of style, knee length  and  close fitting , a t  
$15 to  $25.
CHESTERFIELD
A  good s tan d ard  model,
A  conservative model, tha t is alw ays in style, pos­
sessing those distinctive notes th a t m ake a  gentlem an’s 
coat. T hree-button  fly front, velvet or self-collar; 42, 
44, 46 inches long, in Kerseys, Beavers, M eltons and 
Freizes, every desirable color—-$10 to  $35.
tha t ■ is alw ays in  style. 
M edium and heavy ^ weights, tak ing  in every conceivable 
cloth, and color in  m en’s* overc& u ; M eltons, K erseys, 
Chinchillas, V icunas, velvet and self-collar. P rices $15, 
$20, $25 to  $50.
PINCHBACK
O ne of the popular coatvs, for young m en th is season. 
Single breasted, close fitting, belted w ith the new er ef­
fects in sewn on and loose belts a t  $15 to  $25.
Th e  b e l t e r FUR TRIMMED COATSD ependable quality  in ,ev e ry  detail of o u r  fur-collar
T h e  new est an d  m o st popular coa t of - the  season, and fur-lined overcoats. W e especially feature black 
Loose fitting , double b reasted ,_ belted all around as they  K ersey overcoats, 50 inches' long, w ith  collars of P ersian  
a re  called in  novelties an d  p lain  fabrics a t  $15 to  $35. lam b o r H udson seal. T hey  are g rea t values a t  $18 to  $40.
B oys’ G ood O vercoats
P n r  Q r n n l l  R o v e  W e have  p len ty  of th e  hard-to-get chinchilla r u r  o m au  o o y s coats in mug btltton-to-chin m odels, which 
girls  enjoy w earing  as  well as boys. E xcellent w arm  coats in gray, brown 
an d  blue, self o r  velvet collar, set-in sleeves; all A n  g v ry  .  $ Q  C A  
sizes, 3 to  10 y e a rs ; rem arkable values; a t . . y « 5 « » /U  l O  « p O * 9 U
F o r Riff Bovs ^  h.ne fresh lo t of overcoats for boys up ttf 18 
o  years is ready ; m ade up ju s t  like dad’s "coat, With
set-in sleeves, self o r velvet collar, loose, easy back o r fitted  back  m odels; in* 
rough m annish coatings o f specially good quality.
Full range of sizes—thig w eek f r o m ............................ $12 to $15
Coitiplete Stocks o f  Mackinaws of Quality—$5 to $10.
N ew  A rrivals in  Fall Su its, th e  L atest Ideas--$2C> and
This new shipment of fall suits just received this week shows the newest developments in Belter, the mast popular 
styles. They are the newest designs of the season, many with patch pockets, belts and other individual ideas devel­
oped from our own designs; realiy remarkable assortments at $15, $18, $20,~$25. Special values at $20 and $25.
0 f k u n o u f
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Springfield, Ohio,ZL
shut pokt a  notice In the county court- ; 
house describing tho do* and place. 
Where seized, and advlsm* the • un* 
knowh - owner tha t such do* will be 
sold or destroyed If not redeemed within four days.
. The owner, keeper or harborer- of any5' 'ward for any case of Catarrh th a t  
do* not wearing & valid regtstpiUon cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrhfa*, seized and Impounded under the 
provisions of this act, a t any time prior 
to  the expiration of four days from the 
time such animal ‘was impounded, may. 
redeem the same by payjn* the pound 
Keeper all the costs luiaessed against 
such animal and providing such animal 
with a valid registration tag.
Whoever being tho owner, keeper or 
harborer of a  do* more than* '
HOW’S THIS? 
How’s  This?
We off*? One Hundred Dollars Re- 
’ • ‘ ' “ ■ ' “ 
Medicine.
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine has been 
taken by catarrh sufferers for the 
past thirty-five years, and has bet, 
come known as the most reliable rem­
edy for 'Catarrh. Hall’s  Catarrh 
Medicine acts thru tile Blood on the' thw# 4utxuuura ovw uu bin Miwu vu wtu
months of" s*o or being the'ow ner of a Mucous surfaces, ekpelling the Poison
ippUca*. from the Blood and healing the die-dog kennel, falls 'to  flio the
tloh for registration required by tfiw or I e a " ^  portions.to pay the legal fee therefor, shall be 
fined not more than twenty-five dollars.
„ Whoever Owns, keeps or harbors a  
do* wearing a  fictitious, altered Or In­
valid registration ta* or a  registration 
tag not. Issued by the county auditor in 
Connection with the registration of 
such animal, Shall ho fined not more 
than one hundred dollars.
This act shall take effect and he in 
force from and after tho first day of 
Dcceipber 1917, but no registration of dogs or dog kennels shall be required 
or registration tags Issued or required
5H ^ '^ n lo r y n y ‘^rH on of the yro,' In a  T ^lstffea^ . Kc,?P^|1917e Al! doff t$ix win b& paid to thelf»Anp,*“ .............. • • *• - ’■•i confined _ ^... ................ A}1”!4 "b«retofore''for”l9n!
f a b le r  WW wrecked, all four Wheels £ X e  to the'owii" 0^ 101^ 0^  if su^m fount® rtudHor^.eiSro1 pald to;thcJanuary first,JW»f? manned down, The same l a w  owner DO Known to the sheriff, that lflts, where application is made rerisi 
tiwHt th f light company roadster, but h^!nb^hi? Ration fee .pakh and registration tag
it wa* token to  town while the other ^ * ^ 1  withil?1 four davs- if^  t h e A- U -^M p-K N E R . mnehine was left by .the roadside. mefafViJWf 1« tintfnAWfi sv WlutVjW COUllty AUAltOr«
After have taken Hall’s Ca-you
tarrh  Medicine fo r fa Short time you
will see a  greet improvement in your > 
general health. Start taking Hall’s ■* 
Catarrh Medicine a t once and get r id ; 
of catarrh. Send for tfestimoinals, 1 
free.
F, J. CHENEY &  Co., Toledo* Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Sanol Eczema Prescription is a 
famous old remedy for all forms 
of Eczema and skin diseases. 
Sanol is a guaranteed remedy, 
Get a 35c large trial bottle a t the
Harry Kennon
A U C TIO N E E R
SPECIAL TERMS
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or no Pay
Parties wanting two auctioneers 
I am in position to supply the , 
extra man with unlimited ex­
perience,
References Furnished 
PHONE 2-120
Cedarville, - - Ohio
—Tho Chevtolot touring car now 
hah tho ono man top and demount­
able rims.. For the price i t  is the 
best proposition on the m arket.
Owens A Son; Agents
■N
To increase the profits 
from your farm—
'V ?
see that your crop money is invested so as to 
bring you 5% interest
" ** * #  
Eight huftdrod dollars bearing 5% interest—will 
prbdude as inpeh as a thousand dollars at 4&—or 
thirteen hundred dollats at 3 %.
Deposit your crop money with us at
S m r~ $ &  Dividends*
m e m  C ity
B u l lh ln s  $t larian  A s s yn
’UtSOUnCKfa S MILLIONS'
6  N* M a in —D a y to n
Watches and 
Diamonds
Fine Jewelry
and Silverware
MAIN AND FOURTH STREETS, DAYTON, OHIO.
L.H .
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